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U N ITED STA TES DISTR IC T CO U RT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA

CASE NO.14-20349-CR-SCO LA
U NITED ST ATE S O F A M ER ICA
VS.

u 1:1.ORESTE,

D efendant.
/

PLEA A G R EEM EN T

TheUnited StatesAttorney'sOfficefortheSouthern DistrictofFlorida(hereinafter,the
'Ioftke''orthe''governmenf')andKarlOreste(the''defendanf')enterintothefollowingagreement.
'
The defendantagreestoplead guilty to Count1ofan Indidm entwhich count
chargesthedefendantwith theoffenseofconspiracyto comm itwire fraud in violation ofTitle 18,
United StatesCode,Section 1349.
The Oftice agreesto seek dism issalofCounts2-7 oftheIndictm ent,asto this
defendant,aftersentencing
Thedefendantisawarethatthesentencewillbe imposed by theCourtafter

considering the Federal Sentencing Guidelines and Policy Statements (the ''Sentencing

Guidelinesn).The defendantacknowledges and understands thatthe Courtwillcompute an
advisory sentence under the Sentencing Guidelines and that the applicable guidelines willbe
determ ined by the Court relying in part on the results of a Pre-sentence lnvestigation by the
Court'sprobation oftiee,w hich investigation willcom m ence aflerthe guilty pleahasbeen entered.
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The defendant is also aware that,undercertain circumstances,the Courtm ay departfrom the
advisory sentencing guideline range thatithascomputed,and m ay raise orlowerthatadvisory
sentenceunderthe Sentencing Guidelines. The defendantisfurtheraware and understandsthat
the Courtisrequired to considerthe advisory guideline range determined underthe Sentencing

Guidelines,butisnotbound to im pose thatsentence;the Courtisperm itted to tailorthe ultimate
sentencein lightofotherstatutory concerns,and such sentencem ay be eitherm oresevereorless

severe than the Sentencing Guidelines'advisory sentence. Knowing these facts,the defendant
understandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courthasthe authority to im poseany sentencewithinand
upto thestatutory m axim um authorized by 1aw forthe offensesidentifed in paragraph 1andthat
the defendantmay notwithdraw theplea solely asaresultofthe sentenceim posed.
4.

Thedefendantunderstandsand acknow ledgesthatasto Count1ofthe lndictment,

the Courtmay impose a statutory maximum tenn ofimprisonmentofup to thirty (30)years,
followed by a term of supervised release ofup to five (5) years. ln addition to a tenn of
imprisonm entand supervisedrelease,the Courtm ay impose afineof$250,000,ornotm ore than
the greateroftwice the grossgain ortwiee the gross loss derived from the offense,pursuantto

Title 18,United StatesCode,Section 3571(d). TheCourtshallorderrestitution foralllosses
caused by the offense in Count1aswellasany relevantconduct.
5.

Thedefendantfurtherunderstandsand acknowledgesthat,in addition to any

sentenceim posed underparagraph 4ofthisplea agreem ent,aspecialassessmentin the amountof

$100willbeimposed. The defendantagreesthatany speeialassessmentimposedshallbepaid at
the tim e ofsentencing.
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The Offcereservestherightto inform the Courtandtheprobation ofice ofal1
facts pertinent to the sentencing process, including all relevant inform ation concerning the
offenses comm itted, whether charged or not, as well as concem ing the defendant and the

defendant's background. Subjectonly to the express terms of any agreed-upon sentencing
recomm endationscontained in thisplea agreement,the Oftice furtherreservesthe rightto m ake
anyrecomm endation asto thequality and quantity ofpunishment.
The Oftice agreesthatitwillrecommend thatthe Courtreduceby two levelsthe

sentencingguidelinelevelapplicabletothedefendant'soffenses,pursuanttoSection3E1.1(a)of
the Sentencing Guidelines,based upon the defendant's recognition and affirm ative and tim ely
acceptanceofpersonalresponsibility. Ifatthetim eofsentencing the defendant'soffenselevelis
determined to be 16 orgreater,the Office willm ake a motion requesting an additionalone level

decrease,pursuanttoSection3E1.1(b)oftheSentencingGuidelines,statingthatthedefendanthas
assisted authoritiesin theinvestigation orprosecution ofhisown misconductby tim ely notifying

authoritiesofhisintention to enterapleaofguilty,thereby perm itting the govem m entto avoid
preparing for trial and permitting the governm ent and the Courtto allocate their resources
efticiently.Nevertheless,theOfticewillnotberequired to makethism otion orrecom mendation if

thedefendant:(1)failsorrefusestomakeafull,accurateandcompletedisclosuretotheprobation
office of the circumstances surrounding the relevantoffense conduct;(2) is found to have
misrepresentedfactstothegovemmentpriortoentering intothispleaagreement;or(3)commits
any m isconductafterentering into thispleaagreem ent,including butnotlimited to, com m itting a
state or federal offense, violating any term of release, or m aking false statem ents or

misrepresentationsto any govem m entalentity oroftk ial.
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8.

The Office and the defendantagree that,although notbinding on the probation

officeortheCourt,theywilljointly recommendthatthe Courtmakethefollowingfndingsand
conclusionsastothesentenceto be imposed asto Count1:

ApplicableOffense GuidelineSections(Chapter2à: United StatesSentencing

Guidelines(d'U.S.S.G.')Sedion2B1.1isapplicabletodefendant'scountofconvidion,aviolation
ofTitle 18,U nited States Code,Section 1349.

(B)

U.S.S.G.52B1.1provisions:

BaseOffenseLevel:ThebaseoffenselevelprescribedpursuanttoU.S.S.G.
12B1.1(a)(1)is7.

SpecscOffenseCharacteristics'
.
(a)

Therelevantamountofadual,probableorintendedlossresultingfrom the

offensescomm itted in thiscaseismorethan $7,000,000 butlessthan $20,000,000;

andU.S.S.G 12B1.1(b)(1)(K)indicatesafurther20-1evelincrease.
(b)

Thedefendant'soffenseinvolvedsophisticatedmeans;andU.S.S.G

ê2B1.1(b)(9)(C),indicatesafurther2-1evelincrease.

Adiusted OffenseLevel: Thepartiesagreethattheapplicableadjustedoffense
levelunder the agreed circum stances of the offense com mitted by the defendantis Level29.

OtherU.S.S.G.characteristics,adjustments,enhancements,orreductionsmay ormay notapply.
The parties m ake no agreem ent in that regard and m ay argue their respective positions at
sentencing.

9.

ThedefendantagreesthatheshallcooperatefullywiththisOfficeby:(a)providing

truthfuland com plete inform ation and testim ony,and producing docum ents,recordsand other

evidence,when called upon bythisOffice,whetherin interviews,beforeagrandjury,oratany
4
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trialorotherCourtproceeding'
,(b)appearingatsuchgrandjuryproceedings,hearings,trials,and
otherjudicialproceedings,and atmeetings,as may be required by this Oftice;and (c) if
requested by this Oftice, working in an undercover role under the supervision of, and in
compliancewith,law enforcem entofticersand agents. In addition,the defendantagreesthathe
willnotprotectany person orentitythrough falseinformation orom ission, thathewillnotfalsely

implicate anyperson orentity,and thathethathewillnotcomm itany furthercrim es.
ThisOffice reservesthe rightto evaluate the nature and extentofthe defendant's
cooperation and to m ake that cooperation,orlack thereof,known to the Courtatthe tim e of

sentencing. IfinthesoleandunreviewablejudgmentofthisOfficethedefendant'scooperationis
ofsuch quality and signiticance to theinvestigation orprosecution ofothercriminalm attersasto
warrantthe Court'sdownward departure from the advisory sentencing rangecalculated underthe
Sentencing Guidelinesand/oranyapplicablem inim um mandatory sentence, thisOfficemay make
am otion priorto sentencing pursuantto Section 5K 1.1ofthe Sentencing Guidelinesand/orTitle

18,United StatesCode,Section 3553(*,orsubsequenttosentencing pursuantto Rule35ofthe
Federal Rules of Crim inal Procedure, infonning the Courtthat the defendant has provided
substantial assistance and recomm ending that the defendant's sentence be reduced.

The

defendantunderstandsand agrees,however,thatnothing in thisagreem entrequiresthisOffice to
tile any such m otions,and thatthis Office's assessmentofthe quality and significance ofthe
defendant'scooperation shallbebindingasitrelatesto theappropriatenessofthisOffice'sfilingor
non-filing ofamotion to reducesentence.
11.

Thedefendantunderstandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courtisunderno obligation

to granta motion forreduction ofsentence filed by the govem m ent. ln addition, the defendant
furtherunderstandsand acknowledgesthatthe Courtisunderno obligation ofany typeto reduce
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thedefendant'ssentence because ofthe defendant'scooperation.

Defendantrecognizesthatpleading guilty may have consequenceswith respectto

the defendant's imm igration status ifthe iefendantisnota citizen ofthe United States. Under
federallaw,a broad range of crim es are rem ovable offenses,including the offenses to which

defendantispleadingguiltyto.Removalandotherimmigrationconsequencesarethesubjed ofa
separate proceeding,however,and defendantunderstandsthatno one,including the defendant's
attorney orthe Court,can predictto any certainty the effectofthedefendant'sconviction on the

defendant'simmigration status. Defendantneverthelessaffinnsthatthedefendantwantsto plead
guilty regardlessoftheimm igration consequencesthatthedefendant'spleam ay entail,even ifthe
consequencesisthedefendant'sautom aticremovalfrom theUnited States.

13.

Thedefendantisaware thatTitle 18,United StatesCode,Section 3742 affords

the defendantthe right to appealthe sentence imposed in this case. Acknowledging this,in
exchange forthe undertakingsm ade by the Oftice in thisplea agreem ent,the defendanthereby
w aives al1 rights conferred by Section 3742 to appeal any sentence im posed, including any
restitution order,orto appealthe m anner in w hich the sentence w as im posed unless the sentence

exceeds the m axim um permitted by statute or is the result of an upward departure from the
Guidelinerangethatthe Courtestablishesatsentencing. Thedefendantfurtherunderstandsthat
nothing in thisplea agreem entshallaffectthe Office's rightand/orduty to appealassetforth in

Title 18,United StatesCode,Section 37424b). However,iftheOffice appealsthedefendant's
sentencepursuantto Section 3742*),thedefendantshallbereleased from theabovewaiverof
appellaterights.By signing thispleaagreem ent,thedefendantacknow ledgesthathehasdiscussed
the appeal w aiver set forth in this plea agreem ent w ith defendant's attorney. The defendant

furtheragrees,togetherwith the Office,to requestthatthe Courtentera specitic finding thatthe
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defendant'swaiverofthe rightto appealthe sentence to be imposed in thiscase wasknowingand
voluntary.

The defendant is aw are thatthe sentence hasnotyetbeen determ ined by the
Court. The defendantalso is aware that any estimate of the probable sentencing range or

sentence that the defendant m ay receive,whether that estim ate comes from the defendant's
attorney,theOffice,ortheprobationoffice,isaprediction,notapromise,and isnotbindingon the
Office, the probation oftice, or the Court. The defendant understands further that any
recom mendation thatthe Office m akes to the Courtas to sentencing,whetherpursuantto this
agreement or otherwise, is not binding on the Court and the Court m ay disregard the
recom mendation in its entirety. The defendant understands and acknowledges,as previously

acknowledged in paragraph 3 above,thatthe defendantm ay notwithdraw the defendant'sguilty
plea based upon the Court's decision notto accepta sentencing recomm endation made by the

defendant,theOffice,orarecommendationmadejointlybyboththedefendantandtheOffce.
ThedefendantagreestoassistthisOffcein a1lproceedings,whetheradm inistrative

orjudicial,involvingtheforfeituretotheUnitedStatesofallrights,title,andinterest,regardlessof
theirnature orform,in al1assets,including realand personalproperty,cash and otherm onetary
instrum ents,whereverlocated,which the defendantorothersto the defendant'sknowledge have
accum ulated as a result of illegal activities. Such assistance will include the defendant's

agreementto the entry ofan orderenjoining thetransferorencumbrance ofassetsthatmay be
identified as being subjectto forfeiture,including,butnotlimited to,those specific realand
personal properties set forth in the forfeiture allegations of the indictm ent. A dditionally,

defendantagreesto identify asbeing subjectto forfeiture allsuch assets,and to assistin the
transferofsuch property to the U nited Statesby delivery to thisO ffice upon this Oftice'srequest,
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al1necessary and appropriate docum entation w ith respectto the said assets,includingconsentsto
forfeiture, quit claim deeds and any and allother documents necessary to deliver good and
m arketable title to the said property.

16. Thedefendantagreestotheentryofaforfeituremoneyjudgmentagainsthim inthe
amount of $4,691,568.55,which represents the am otmt of proceeds that is traceable to the

violation to which the defendantis pleading guilty and which is therefore property subjectto
forfeiture pursuantto Title 18,United States Code,Section 981(a)(1)(C)and Title 21,United
States Code,Section 853(p).The defendantagrees to cooperate fully with this Offce in the

identitkation and investigation ofassetsto be applied towardsthe forfeiture money judgment.
The defendantfurtheragreesto liquidate assets,orcom plete any othertasks, which willresultin

theimmediatepaymentoftheforfeituremoneyjudgment,asrequestedbythegovernment.
17.

The defendant further agrees to forfeit to the United States, voluntarily and

imm ediately,allofhisright,title,claim,andinterestin allspecificrealand personalpropertiesthat

are subjectto forfeiture pursuantto 18 U.S.C.1 981(a)(1)(C),which ismadeapplicable by 28
U.S.C.j 2461(c),and the proceduresof 21 U.S.C.j 853,including,butnotlimited to,the
following property: The real property located at 940 NW 206th Street, M jam j oardens,

M iam i-Dade County, Florida 33l69, together with all furniture, tixtlzres, atlachm ents and
appurtenances therein and thereon,which is titled in the name of KarlOreste and M .L.The
defendantagreesthattheabove-nam ed property constitutesorisderived from proceedstraceable

totheviolationtowhichthedefendantispleadingguiltyandthatitisthereforesubjecttoforfeiture
pursuantto 18U.S.C.j981(a)(1)(C),orissubjectto forfeitureassubstitutepropertypursuantto
21U.S.C.j853(p).

8
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18.

The defendantknowingly and voluntarily agreesto waive any claim sordefenses

thedefendantmay haveundertheEighth Amendmentto theUnited StatesConstitution,including
anyclaim ofexcessivefineorpenalty with respectto theforfeited assets.Thedefendantagreesto
waive any appealforthe forfeiture. The defendantfurtheragreesto waive any applicabletim e

limitsfortheinitiationofadministrativeforfeitureand/oranyfurthernotitk ationofanyjudicialor
administrativeforfeiture proceedingsbroughtagainstthe forfeited property.
19.

This is the entire agreem ent and understanding between the Oftice and the

defendant. Thereareno otheragreements,promises,representations, orunderstandingsbetween
the parties.
W IFRED O A .FER RER
UN ITED STATES ATTORN EY
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